If you prefer to use a transfer service for Vail or Snowmass to get from the airport to hotels and/or condominiums, please call Colorado Mountain Express at: 800-525-6363 and provide group code ESI2015 to receive your discounted rate. Advance payment is required for special discounted rates to apply.

All flights arriving at Eagle Airport are met for transfers to Vail. Depending on your arrival time at Denver International Airport and the next scheduled transfer, there may be up to an hour wait from the time you deplane until your van leaves for Vail. Check the 2015 Winter schedules below before booking your airline tickets.

Book online at: http://coloradomountainexpress.hudsonltd.net/res?USERIDENTRY=ESI15&LOGON=GO

Shared Ride Scheduled Service:

Denver International Airport to:

Vail - $75.00
Snowmass - $106.00

Eagle County Airport to:

Vail - $44.00
Snowmass – $68.00

Gratuity is non-inclusive. Rates are per person, one way

2015 WINTER DENVER SHUTTLE SCHEDULE

DENVER TO VAIL
8:00am-11:00pm
Every hour on the Hour

VAIL TO DENVER
5:00am-7:00pm
Every hour on the Hour

Pick up times from your lodging back to the Airports will be prior to the above shuttle times dependent upon location. *Additional on times for Saturday/Sunday

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPART DENVER TO SNOWMASS</th>
<th>DEPART SNOWMASS/ARR DENVER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>*1030am</td>
<td>*430am/ 930am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1230pm</td>
<td>630am/1130am</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>300pm</td>
<td>900am/ 230pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>530pm</td>
<td>1130am/ 530pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>800pm</td>
<td>200pm/ 800pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1030pm</td>
<td>430pm/ 930pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>